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Absolutely

IKJ.P

The
Free !

.To every customer who purchases
goods to the amount of

$4&2 CASH!
We will give as a present

Photographs of the World.

'. Williams & Son.

cents - 1

I'rhTeat
Vest, reduced from 20 cents.

dozen to close out the lot. r

Schmidt, 1

w 116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa- -

Now to make Room for

I

Shepp's

Fall Goods ! .

I have concluded to sell off all the Russet Shoes
I .have at aBig Reduction.

Children's Shoes, formerly SI .00, now 65 cents.
Children's Shoes, formerly SI. 25. now 75 cents.

All kinds of Women's Russet and
Oxford Shoes at and below cost.

Prices lowest, when
. Ouo price to ul!.

Wow in 'Order MOUSe

All those in nocd of Carpets, Window Shades,
Laco or Chcnillo Cnrtuina, Rugs, Mats, etc., call at

RICES,

Inducements to Buyers
o- - AT THf o

People's" Store !

GLASS AND

14 Main Street,
&2

quality is coxiaidored.

OLD
NORTH MAIN STREET.

121 North Street,
If SZXX3.fcT.A.aT330.AJX. 5P.A..

Beef,

THE. DOZEN.

Ladles' HWcls Oxford patent tip, Go, elsewhere $1 00.
Littdiefi' Uiuset Oxfoid Tie? 7fo, tonnerly f 1.25.
Chlldfj' Jl! ck Oxford Tlci 5t!c, cheap at 76o.

Ladies' Koxed Onltfra 00j, reduced from $1.25.
Mi n's i t.nis 40c.

llCNIC GOODS !

)felitt
Hit 1

Chipped
Chipped

T

"flaw.-- . ilVT,,
1 W.'; " HHT Y

South

eanmsr.

RELIABLE

Main

Summer Sausage,

JiT

Ties,

Shoes only

Lunch Beeef.
Sardines.

-- PICKLES!
IX

r-M-

s Sweot pickies

Beer --Extract, ,

Syrups.

Evening Herald.
ims ill.

The Extraordinary Session
Now Ready for Business.

MP SHOSEN SPEAKER.

There Are Twelve' Now Senators While
the Iloiiie Has Nearly a Hundred Untried
Men to Aid In Lifting tho Present Finan
cial Depression.

Special to Evb; ma Herald.
Wamiiwotoh, August 7.

OR tho twelfth time In

tho history of tho

United Stales Congress

was at noon to day con

voned In "oxtraordi

nary" scaslon. Tho

nominees c t tho Democratic caucus of Satur
day night were promptly olectod, as follows;
LT 1 rr . vl... TT r.len. kIafV
Jnmes Kerr, of FennsylTanla; sorgeant- -

nt-sr- Herman w.
Snow, of Ohio: postmaster, Lycuriius Dal.
ton, of Indlann; doorkeeper, A. B. Ilnrt,
of Tennessee: chaplain. Hev. . w. Had'
awar. ot Maryland. iteea
received the complimentary vote or the
IteDUhlleans. Tho new speaKer was sworn
In by Representative Charles O'Neill, of
Pennsylvania, tho oldest member in point
of service and "the rather of the House."

The history which the session will make
for itself will probably justify that title in
mora senses than one. Convened for a sin- -

cle sDOoillo object tho reveal or mcxllficv
ttou of what Is properly known as tho
Sherman act It will not be restricted to
that baro proRrrm. but will have, in con
nectlon with It, to legislate on the whole
niitiWt cJ linnnoo. Including, nrobablv. a
thorough rovislon of the tnrlil Those two
subjects, distinct and yet connected, will
supply material enough to occupy the at-
tention of congress for many months to
como.

While the xrnnte will have the great
advantage of being guided and controlled
by experienced leaders and debaters on
both sides of the chamber, it will also
contain many m nibcis entirely now to its
proceedings. Its presiding oillcer. Vice
President Stoveiihou, when ho took the
gavel on tho 4th oZ JUiirtJi lost, had had
no familiarity with tho rules of a legisla
tive body except that derived from his
service In the house ot representatives
during two congresses, but during the six
weeks of tho extra session he presided
with dignity and ability. In the coming
cession when exciting conflicts may be
anticipated, and when parliamentary rul
lugs maybnve to be prompt, sharp and
decisive, Mr, Stevenson will have a reliable
substitute to call to tho chair In the person
of the president of senato pro tempore,
Mr. Harris, of Tennessee.

The senate's session today was opened
with prayer by the senate's new chaplain,
Mr. MUburn, Its tuo principal officers,
Mil. Com. the new secretary, and Mr.
Bright, the sergeant-at-arm- s, also repre
sent tho changed political complexion of
thobodv. All the committee clerkships
underwent political chango during the
extra session in March, and most ot the
appointees under the prior secretary and
sergcant-at-arm- s have only had their of-

ficial decapitation postponed, not averted.
There are thirteen new senators In the

present session. They arei White and
Perkins, of California Martin, Kansas;
Lindsay, Kentucky (who succeeds Mr. Car-
lisle); Caftcry, Wisconsin; Lodge, Massa-
chusetts; Allen, Nebraska; Smith, New
Jersey; Murphy, New York; Roach, North
Dakota; Camden, West Virginia; Mitchell.
Wisconsin.

In addition to these new sen ators there
nro three others as to whose admission
the question was left undecided at the
close of the extra session. And this ques-
tion must be one of the first to bo settled
and decided. The point In regard to them
Is, whether a state lrglalature having been
In se&elonnnd failed to elect a senator to
fill a vacancy, the vacancy can afterwards
be filled through an appointment by the
governor. A precedent has to be estab-
lished In the case of senators appointed
by tho governors of Montana, Washington
and Wyoming, I was debated through-
out severs! days during th e extra session.
and may occupy co nslderable time of the
"extraordinary session before any legisla-
tive subject can be disposed of.

It Is to the old leaders of both political
parties In the senate that the public will
look for action. Foremost on the Repub
lican side Is Mr. Sherman, who gave his
name to the act, now the object of so much
condemnation an act which he has de
fended as a compromise measure, and
that ha Is now willing and anxious to see
repealed. He will probably be supported
In whatever position he takes on the stiver
question by such able adjutants as Alli-
son, Aldrlch, Frye, lisle, JIawley, Hoar
and Morrill, and he will be as ably antag-
onized by snch Repu oilcan senators as
Jones, ot Nevada; Teller, Wolcott aud
Stewart Thero are quite as many expe-
rienced debaters and parliamentarians on
the Democratic side, Including Senators
Gorman, Gray, Qeorge, Harris, Morgan,
Pugh, Vest, Vanceand Voorhecs, but they
will all range themselves, not on party
lines, but on their Individual and state
views of financial policy.

The first business In order after the senate
was called to order was to administer the
oath of office to three senators and to Mr.
Cox, the new secretary of the senate. The
senators who took the oath are Mr. Per-
kins, who succeeds Mr, Stanford, Mr.
Pasco, of Florida, who has been
after serving ad Interim under a guberna-
torial appointment, and Mr, Quay, of
Pennsylvania, who was not present during
the last extra session, and so had not yet
qualified. After notice was received from-th-

house that it had organized the proper
committee was appointed to wait upon the
president and notify him that congress
was ready to receive any communication
he may care to make. This will call forth
the message explaining the president's
reasons for convening congress In special
session and suggesting legislation to ours
.the ills from which the country Is suffer
ing, for which message both bodies are
nowiwaltlng, It is not likely that the mess-
age will b sent in today,

The hottss WMCalled to order by Clerk
Kerr. As he called the roll he looked upon

hundred new and untried men, and
found many. familiar faces absent There
will probablybe little dons in the house
this week, owing to the of
committees. No bills, under the rules,
caa b introduced until the oommlttees
ksv betn named, est tke dulrs ot rupre-mjMt- m

tc 4f hm wife tht mite la

thU mtiMt will nrobablv cause a resolu
tion to be passed suspending the rules so
OA to permit the introduction of bills for
reference to tho appropriate committees
when appointed. After tho message la
read both bouse nnd senato will prooamy
adjourn for three days.

SENATOR BTEWAltT'S 81LVEII 11 1 Li--

It rrovlde for Free Coinage Except In
Trifling; Amounts.

WlsnisoTos. Auc. T. Senator Stew
art of Nevada, has already prepared n bill
"to rcstoro tho right of coinage," which
he will Introduce at the first opportunity.
The first section reads as follows!

"That sold and silver brought to the
mint for coinage shall bo rccelvod nnd
coined by the proper officers for tho bene
fit of the depositor; provided, that It shall
bo lawful to refuse, at the mint any de-
posit of less value than (100 and any bul-
lion so base as to be unsuitable for the op-

erations of tho mint; and provided also,
that when gold and silver are combined, if
either of theso metals bo in such small
proportion that It cannot bo separated ad-
vantageously, no allowance shrill ho made
to tho depositor for tho value of Buch
metal."

The second section repeals the silver
purchasing clause of the Sherman law of
1600.

T1IK BUHRMAN LAW,

Full Text of the aieanare Which It Is
Proposed to Repeal

The following is a full text of tho Sher-
man silver purchasing law approved July
14, 1800, about which there has been so
much discussion.

An act directing the purchase of sliver bul-
lion and the Iihus of treasury notes thorcon,
and for other purposes.

Be It enacted by tho senate and house of rep-
resentatives of the United States of America,
In congress assembled. That the socrcctary ot
the treasury Is hereby directed to purchase
from time to time silver bullion to the aggre-
gate amount of 4,W),(XM ounces, or so much
thereof as may be nfferod each month at tho
market price thereof.not exceeding 81 for three
hundred and soventy-on- e and

gralus of pure silver, and to Issue In
payment for Buch purchases of silver bullion
treasury notes of the United States to be pre-
pared by tho secretary of tho treasury In such
form and of such denominations not loss than
Si nor more than 31.000--as he may prescribe,
and a sum suiuclent to carry into effect the
provisions of this act la hereby appropriated
out of any money In the treasury not other-
wise appropriated.

Bee. & That the treasury notes Issued In ac-
cordance with tho provisions of this act shall
be redeemable on demand,ln coin. at the treas-
ury of the United States.or at the office of any
assistant treasurer ot tho United Stages, and
when so redeemed may be reissued, but no
greater or less amount of such notes shall be
outstanding at any time than the cost of tho
silver bullion and the standard stiver dollars
coined therefrom, then held In the treasury
purchased by such notes; and suoh treasury
notes shall be a legal tender In payment of all
debts, public and private, except where other-
wise expressly stipulated In the contract, and
shall be receivable for customs, taxes and pub-ll-o

dues,and when so received may be reissued;
and suoh notes when held by any naUqnal
banking association may be counto'j as a part
of Its lawful reserve. That upon demand of the
holder of anyof the treasury notes herein pro-
vided for tho secretary of the treasury shall,
under such regulations as he may prescribe,
redeem such notes In gold and stiver coin at his
discretion, it bolng the established policy ot
tho United States to maintain the two metals
on a parity with each other upon the present
legal raUo, or such ratio as may be provided
by law.

Sec. 8. That the secretary of the treasury
shall each month coin 2,000,000 ounces of the
silver bullion purchased under the provisions
of thlsactlnto standard sliver dollars until tho
1st day of July, 1601, and after that time he
shall coin of the silver bullion purchased under
the provisions ot this act as muoh as may be
necessary to provide for the redemption of the
treasury notes herein provided for, and any
gain or seigniorage arising from such coinage
shall be accounted tor and paid Into the treas-
ury.

Beo. . That the silver bullion purchased un
der thotprovlslons of this act shall bo subject
to the requirements ot existing law and the
regulations of the mint service governing tho
methods of determining the amount of pure
silver contained and the amount ot charges
or deductions. If any, to be made.

Bee. 6. That so much of the act or Feb. 28,
1878, entitled "An act to authorize the coinage
of the Btandard silver dollar, and to restore Its
legal tender character," as requires the month-
ly purchase and coinage of the same Into sti-
ver dollars ot not less than $.',00.1,000 nor more
than 81,000,000 worth of silver bullion Is hereby
repealed.

gep, 6, That upon the passage of this act the
balances standing with the treasurer ot the
United States to the respective credits of no-

tional banks for deposits made to redeem the
circulating notes of such banks and all deposits
thereafter received for like purpose shall be
covered Into tho treasury as a miscellaneous
receipt, and the treasurer ot the United States
shall redeem from I ho general cash in the treas-
ury the circulating notes of said banks whloh
may come into his possession subject to re-
demption, and upon the the certificate of the
comptroller of the currency that suoh notes
have been received by him, and that they have
been destroyed by him and that no new notes
will be Issued In their place, reimbursement ot
their amount ehall be made to the treasurer,
nnder such regulations as the secretary ot the
treasury mayjircscrlbe, froman appropriation
hereby created, to be known as national bank
notes redemption account, but the provisions
of this act shall not apply to the d islts re-
ceived under soctlon 3 ot the act ot v -- SO,

1S74. requiring every national bank to ftew i
lawful money with the treasurer ot the Unit, j
States a Bum equal to 5 per centum ot Its cir-
culation, to be held and used for the redemp;
tlon of ltJ circulating notes, and the balance
remaining ot the deposits so covered shall at
(he close of each month be reported on the
monthly public debt statement as debt of the
United States bearing no Interest.

Bee. 7. That this act shall take effect 10 days,
from and after Us passage.

Th ltphrlng fica Decision.
Paris, Aug. 7. Inasmuch as the

Behrlng sea arbitrators have not as yet
asked the agents of either power to fur-
nish additional evidence relating to the
question of regulation, It is Interred that
the decision of the court will bo against
England, as it had been arranged that If
evldenoe was sought at all it would fol-
low a decision on the question of Jurisdic-
tion favorable to England,

Denver's Unemployed Array,
Denver, Aug. 7. Seven hundred men

have registered at the City Hall applying
for employment under the new street Im-
provement ordinances. Probably not half
ot that number will bejglven work. Those
who are in the greatest distress will be
picked out. The relief camp Is still run-
ning.

A Mine Owner's Alleged "Tip."
Denver, Aug. Moffat, of

the First National bnuk, has a tip from
New York that Cleveland will recommend
the coinage ot the American produot at
tne ratio ot w to I. tie says it this is true.
and congress adopts it, he will work 8,000
men in nn mines in forty-eig- hours.

Stabbed to Death by Trampat
Bibdsboro, Pa,, Aug. 7. William

Plough field was stabbed to death and his
brother John wounded yesterday by two
tramps whom they were trying to drive
from their potato patch. The murdartra

ftcapeo,

1 gmt mm
Shenandoah and Reading Bat

tle for Eleven Innings.

THE BEST OE THE SEASON

Tho Visitors Took a Decided Lend lint
After tho Sixth Inning It Was Nip anil
Tuck nnd Moth Sides Stad to l'Iny Hall.
Inciting Finish.

MOREdcllghted throng
that that which wit-

nessed tho gamo
tho Reading

fitato Leaguo club and
tho home team yester-
day never got within
the Trotting park boun-

daries of the park and
a moro interesting and

exciting gamo has no', been scon on tho
Grounds. Tho visitors cams hero covered
with glory after dofeating tho York club on
Saturday ana as Bhcnandoah had no pitcher
tho home cranks looked uron a defeat for
their club as a foregono conclusion.

After tho.ltcodlngs arrived hero tho homo
management iipcntlAtral for a Inftn nf .TnnM

their trial pitchor, and tho Httlo follow
proved a great success, In fact his pitching
had much to do with making tho gamo so
close. Ills work In tho eighth and tenth

war nsner.Ialli- eflec.tlvn. whnn tin utrm-f- c

out tho third mau and loft Brown on the
third baso on each occasion, lie received ox.
collont support from all tho team except
liecKiuan ana iicnry,who woro quite unequal

emergencies.
In the second inntnu the visttara toot n

good lead aud the prospects looked blue for
tho coal region champions. Two bases on
balls, two hits and two first bases on errors
gave tho opposing forces four runs against
ono Mcasitt had provluosly scored lu tho same
Inning on two hits, a stolen baso and a passed
oan.

Each sido scored n run in the third Inntnir.
leaving tho scoro 5 to 2 In favor of tho vis-

itors. In tho sixth Inning tho scoro Wis tied
and in tho seventh tho home team took a
lead of ono by Ward's home run, but tho
Rosdlnics tied tho scoro in tho some innlnir

I

Martin started the eighth inning with a two. ... . ... I

nagger anu gave mo nomo team a lead by
scoring on Henry's well directed drive to loft
AaM T7naf1tnr alU IauaI.. it.. .LLil. Iaa. muIU6 imisu wowio m wiociguui,
but again tied iu tho ninth.

.mi. - I I il. I t t f Iluu iuuiug waa tuo ueginmng qi a Bpeii oi
great uAuiteuicuw junior eiarioa oui WHn a
threo baso hit and scored on Henry's error, I

Pnman viraa than . .. I TT - I

Avus.au nw wuu vuiunu Uut AbUIli U UvviL I

man. Massoy followed with a hit and Wil- - I

llama made another, and there were few of I

tue spectators woo am not believe that tho
winning run would soon follow. But it was I

luiuiwiuwi; tmti nifvL mo luuiuru 01 meuay i

developed. O'ilara hit the ball with terrific
force. Toole bagged It away out in the left
tlM , Ann ,t,vn. eAnl, 1. I

uuiu uuu, wiiu uuw unguis iuiuvv,Dcui,jij ubkil i

Piilmur'. hamU thn hnmn rilafninto nanus, at piate, i,. I

1 n --..: , , . ., 1 : I

k i in u tw luiiiu vknoovj nuu ,uu qiui ivaviu
the score still a tie at 7 to 7. Tho cheering
that followed was tremendous, and even
Toolo throw up his hat and t.,uiu,i..as
ho came in from tho field.

In the tenth tuning Fulmer, Hcckman and
Martin went out in order by
Drown's throw and Milter's two throws to
first baso. Brown started out for the Head-

ings by making a hit, Flake struck out;
(lallauher went out on a flv to .Ileckmati ;

and ilyncs struck, while Biowu was still oi
the llrst bag.

Toole was first batsman in tho eleventh In-

ning and the cheering continued while ho
was at the plate. He eot his baso on Miller's
error and scored on Henry's hit. Heury
stole tosecoud and scored while the ball
which had been knocked out to Gallagher
was helm? fielded in. Hhenandnah was twn
runs ahead and again the cheers burst forth.
It was the most exciting scene ever known
at a ball gamo In tho park.

The elements iolned In the exrltpment. fnr
just as Jones went into the box a tremendous
wtna storm startea ana me ciouas or aust
that swept across the diamond almost hid the
pitcher from tho view of the batsman. Tho
cheering continued throughout this Innlnir
and It was Impossible to hear the umpire call
the balls and suites.

Rflller went nut bv Fil1nir'n rantnrA tf n
fly and bats and canes went up into the air.
a nit "J .toman puueq aown tne enthusiasm
of the crowd and when followed a moment
later by Massey home ruu, which again tied
the score with only one man out there were
sufficient cheers and annlausa left tn Int Mm
sey know that his drive to left Add was a
aaisy.

Williams, a good batter, went to tho plate
and found the ball, but was thrown out at
first by Henry. O'ilara followed with a
thiw, hnirffAr and It IonL'ed an If fhn Anil naif

at last arrived until Brown hit to Heckman,
It was a ball which seemed to be dead sure
for the home plate in time to prevent O'ilara
from scoring, but the ray of hope was only of
momentary duration, Hcckman fumbled the
ball, the game was over and the players left
the diamond with a victory for the Readings
by a score oi 10 to 0 for eleven Innings.

nniNiNMAn. u. In tn .
fuimer, ci, c..... l 7
Heckman. ss . 0 1

Martin. 3b................. . 1 3
Toole, It . 2 1
uecry, xo ..................... .9 3
Messltt, ct. c...... , 1 5 u
Ward, lb 1 10
JoncSi p..,....... -- . .. I 0
Jiotrora, r....... . .. 0

Totals . . B 11 32 SO

nKADIKO. B. in. PO.
Miller, as . l l 3- -

Toman, n. 1 1 3
Massey lb, 3 13
Williams. 0... si 8
O'ilara, c( 2 1
tirown, aum.. , 0 I IP.lnlrp. !!h ..... 1 1 a
Gallagher, It 3 Q i

uynei, n... 0 0 0 0

Totals 10 It 33 SO
TKNtNRR

Shenandoah- - 0 1101211002 01
Heading .....jd tioooioio S 10

Earned, runs Shenandoah, li Beading 1.
Two Ue fcarttn M(j m.iii.

'tirffr-X- -

' " aw uiMVaUunaifci, iUIUUr uUU U ilUITIHome runs Matsoy and Ward. Stolen bason
Martln.Toolo (2), Henry, Messitt (2), Williams
and Ward) Toolo and Fulmer. Struck outIly Jones, 0 by Ton an. 3. lUsoon balls OH
Jones, 3) off Toman, 0 Wild pitch-Tom- ou.

2 hours und 40 minutes. Umpire Whalen
NOTES.

Millor twistod hla onklo In tho sixth inning
While running to third baso. but resumed
playing after a short rost.

Umplro Whalen's mask and rleht shoulder
auuerea from two different balls. nilinnlit.
or boars an ugly bruise.

Messltt was oblleod to irlvo nn mMAno In
tho fourth Innlnir on account of havlnu .

finger split open by n foul ball. Uo made a
oeauiuui throw to Martin from centre field
in tho same Inning, retiring Gallaghor.

OBB'S OBSERVATIONS.

Wlint Ho Bees and; Hears Unrlng UU
Travels,

Tho dally press elves thn nrnlnnnliini
fight between Oorbett and Mitchell mnalilnr.
ablo prominence; In fact, whenovor a flstlo
encounter Is announced It is dono so with
largo hoadllncs. Brutal encountors hetweon
what aro known as sclontiflo boxers hnvn
ceased to bo affairs dono In a cornor, but aro
now among tho most consnlcunus fruit rtf
athlotic sports. The majority of theso aro

uguis 10 a nnlsh," and slugging is indulged
In until ono or tho other of tho cnntnntxnfj, l

beaten Into Insonsibllitv. and nnmnttmpA

death.

To stylo tho corulnc fieht ImtwnA,, rv,rlwtt.
and Mitchell merely a display of skill la a
llbol upon the torm. It will bo a ficht to thn
death, If necessary, and yot thoro Is no sign
ot interlerenco on tho part of tho authorities,
as thoro havo boon dono in similar contests.

There is certainly nothing: in such
tors calculated to clovatn snnlntv. On thn
othor hand, thoy aro degrading. Itcspcctablo
ciuzons may attend slugging matches, but
that does not confer respectability upon them.

It Is not sclentlfio sparring in Itself that Is
to bo depreciated, but tho so.callml
sparring that satisfies au audience only when
ono or tho other, or somotimcs both, partici
pants aro rendered incauabloof further nf.
fort, Is what demauds Iu addi
tion to this is tho unhcalthful influence

upon tho rising generation.

Tho average Shenandoah bnsinesi
proverbial for novel schemes in advertising
tueir business. Smith, tho groen grocer, on- -
livened rhn town Ktnr,l. l, I

uu iwiuiuay oy a covered
. ..JIi.-- j ...

.,.,-- J) t . ..
"v4 u out overgrown ooys in the
character of "knights of the cork." They
('.rfiflliVl mnrfi iimillifimnnf nnf ml. A.. At- .- I

u me i

small boya hut tho older citizens as well,
.M 1 r h eihamAa ai .1 Li. a 1 Iw"v" mo wiy guuu, imc tnoy atone
" ueguiiuaia newspaper
advertising is tho proper and only moans by
wlllfll tit rpflfrl tha V.nA r. -uu;w. au.1 ill.
predates this fact, as his card in tho Herald
,ul'y attests.

QnmA mnn . . I , , ..ujuii nig UiOVrUUl, Uy DatUrO, WhllO

u'u juoi, iuu upimeiu. Among news -

PaPer men especially you find the latter class.
T1s is true In the caso of men occupying the
prlltnrlnl fhnir. . nrtin.. l,,,,--- . , I

i, uatu uu uutvupaper irain I

hie aud are in no wlgn flf. tnr mo position.
Tliia firt a irn,i,,l,t rn..!l,ln t. ,

..ui.i.. .v.uui w lujf U1IUU uy
lho indiscreet muttorings of tho Hebald's
jealous rivals. I don't know that they aro to
be blamed, for it seems to be human natnro
to Bhow one's dislike when their rivals efforts
are crowned with success to tho detriment of
themselves. It Is well known that the Heii-al- d

was novor more successful than at the
present tlmo, both from a financial stamlnnint
and as a nowsgathoror. This fact is apparent
to the most casual observer, while nvnn th
schoolchildren will tell you that tho Herald
is tne paper of tho anthracite region. The
publio fully understands tho motivna nfu,
tatter's indiscreet rivals, and I am certainly
sorry that they are not as prosperous. It's
too bad ; but what do they uronosa "tn do
about It ?"

Obk.

THE PRIMITIVE METHODISTS.
A Meeting utGli-ardvIU- To-da- y and One

Here
The Wesley Leasrueof the Primitive nrthn.

dlst church is holding a convention at Gtrard--
vine Upwards of sixty delegates are
In attendance,

To morrow morulue and aftemnnn tho
Primitive Methodist ministerial association.
oftheBchuylklll district, will meet in the
r. m. cnurcn ot town. In the evening Bev.
Georgo Lees, of Tainan ua. will nreach. and
tho ministerial choir will render several se-

lections.

A Handsome Olft.
Just before the ravel was about tn fall for

the adjournment of the Welsh Ivoritn T.onV
on Saturday evonlpg, John J. Phillips, one of
the oldest members of the lodge, asked for a
tew minutes' grace and In a very nice address
presented to John B. Jones a handanmn m,i
costly meerschaum pipe. Mr. Phillips stated
uiai me gin was made by the members as a
token of appreciation of valuable and filter,, 1

service Mr. Jones had given tho lodge for sev
eral years. Tho recipient was taken com-
pletely by surprise and was so overcome It
was with difficulty that he made an acknowl-
edgement.

Located at Pottsville.
Prof. W, N, Ehrhart. until recently nrin- -

cipal of the High school of town, has re- -
movea nia latnuy to 1'ottsvllle. lie has
entered the mercantile business, having
opened a shoe storo in conlnnetion with
wunam mrscr, in me latter place.

Delinquent Tax Notice.
All taxes due to me on tha dnnlinatM of

1639 and 1890 must bo paid to M. M. Burke,
Esq., who is retained by me to make such
collections. Cubist Schmidt.

August 1603.

Obituary.
m.- -, i , ....
iuuivra uiuiuus uauoou mo uoatu oi mo

daughter of Lewis Jones, of
Hotth Catherine street yesterday.

Oouihlns; ld to OonsMDpUoia,
Kemp's Baitant will stos tha ooujh

wot.

EE0ITOP1
An Attempt Made to Hang- - a

Peddler.

EMT MEN PULLED UP.

Tho Affair Took l'lnco In a Itiuiimrlnii
Hoarding House and Two Arabians Were
Attacked by a Ganir Who Also Stiilo
Their Tacks.

OST of Justlco Mona-ghan- 's

time yesterday
aud last night was
takon up by giving
hearings to eight Hun-
garians who woro
charged with inciting a
riot, assault and battery
and larceny, alleged to
have beon committed at
Wo. Penn. It n Q

o'clock this morning beforo all tho arrests
were made and the hearings finished.

I he complainants In tho cases warn Wnhn
Abraham and Ellis Joseph, two Arabian ped- -
Ulers or town. They chareed that nt about 8
o'clock on Saturday night thoy entered tho
house In which tho prisoners board at Wm.
i enn and offered goods for salo. A dispute
aroso over tho prico asked for a deck of ranla
and ono of tho Huns struck Abraham. Tho
attack was a signal for tho othor boardora
and thoy beat the Arabians unmercifully,
taking their packs from thom.

Constable Toomoy went to Wm. Penn vM.
torday and with the assisianco of other
officers arrested Qoorgo Stula, Andrew
Shamrock, Andrew Tomko, Paul Tockosh,
John Klsh, Michael Fedoro, Mlchaol Wargo
and John Pristoeh.

Witnesses sworo that Wanm
first blow and attempted to put a rope around
Abraham's nock, at tho samo tlmo urged the
ooaruers to hang tho Arabian.

Tho constables secured about half
amount of joweiy and trinkets tho Arabians
claimed were taken from thom and which
wero valued at over ono hundred dollars.

I .. When tho hearing was concluded each of
I
the Hungarians wore required to furnish $500

I.bail for trial at mrtrt D.l Uril... ,

Irlrstward saloon -
, ... r suwi, mr- -

80Cur't- -

. ...Ami. All Tlt...ix, uu luimeiu la very nealing and
soothing, ami dooa wonders when applied to
old sores. lm

I'KHSONAi..

C J. Quinu spont at Pottsville.
i notographer itichard Dabb is seriously 111

uaiuo joues Is Vilt!n I1IVUU,CI.,...,. at
xjiuoinsourg.

Constablo Jere. Toomev Went il RfiMntnn
this morning.

Mrs. Georgo Skeath visited friends at
Jlaaany Uty

JcrO BoUshfiV. Rtld i f.. n4tAn,ln,1 1 r t .o uirauuni illUUUiaiU
Urovo camp yesterdav.

Mrs. J, J. Franey is recovering from her
ouveru aiiacJC or Illness.

Miss Lillie B. Phillips has returned from i
lucasani irip to ttorfolk, Va.

juessrs. j. n. Pomerovand J. P. Pinospent yesterday at Lakesldn.
John F. Whalen, Esq., of Pottsville, was t,

visitor to town thl morning.
Monroo H. Kehler. now of fkmrlAn v

spent Sunday in town with
William Trezlse and familv. nf Prj.Voiiio

spent yesterday at the homo of Sm,lr rtJiirs. William Wi lman. of North .t.ti
Btreet, spent yesterday at Mountain Grove
camp.

John Bartsch and Gearon Mnn
turned from Atlantic City yesterday, after- -

Justice Mnnsihan tvv v ... ijt"
SutUrUay tohave a tumor removed from thu
ooys noso,

Dr. J. 8. Klstler. wife and family ,n.nt
ounaay with the former's turenta at OimVnr.
town. Bucks county.

Edward Davis and family, of North Jardin
street, will be among the tenters at Joauna.
ueiguts encampment.

Miss Annie Stein left thU mnrnt., for
Wilkes-Barr- where she will snnnil
weeks visiting friends.

Mrs. Graham, who was the guest of Mrs.
J. Franey the past two wnnka. lft r.r t,- -

uume iu new loric mty
Dev. D. I. Evans, of the Welnh TUntl.t

cnurcn, or town, preached in the English
uaptlst church at Centralia yesterday.

George Schei fly and James Mfohul left
town this morning for Philadelphia and this
evouing wm start lor the World's Fair.

Miss Hattie Hess returned home from
Ocean Grove on Saturday. She will
to the sea shore acoomnaniml
her sisters, Miriam and Daisy.

James McElhenny went to Pottsville this,
morning to secure a transfer to himself nf th
license for the saloon and restaurant recently
nnaer the management of Michael Beholder.

Letter Carrier Bartsch is back to his work
again. Letter Carrier Boyer is taking bis
furlough this week. He and his wife left for
Honesdale this morning, where he will seek
relief from hay fever.

Bev. Charles Simpson, of Philadelphia, who
was the first pastor of the Wm. Penn Mntrm.
dlst Episcopal church, preached there yester
day, lie received a cordial greetlug at the,
bandi of his old parishioners.

Baxter's Mandrake Bitters euro Imllmaifni.
heartburn, oostlrencas and all malarial dla.
eases. Twenty-dy- e cents per bottle. lm

Goancll Meeting.
Tho remlar meetins of the Horoaeh (Vm,.

clL which failed to convene ou last Thursday
necause a quorum or members coulu not bo.
socarea, wilt be neui evening.

Vou arc lnvittl to call t
QuickC's Carpet Store, Mo, x
10HIH JplTMR wrfct, ti
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